WELCOME TO THE GAYTON BRANCH LIBRARY TEEN SPACE

Here’s all the teen programming happening in Henrico! (Look for this highlight for event locations)
We couldn’t just have one day of games so we are playing board games every day!!! Come by after school and decompress by participating in one of the many board games offered.

Join us in the Teen Department @ Varina Area Library 4 - 8 pm!
GET FINANCIAL AID HELP!

Confused about how, where, and when to get financial aid? A representative from non-profit Great Aspirations Scholarship Program (GRASP) will help answer your questions.

Get your information here @ Gayton Branch Library, Wednesday, November 1st, 7 - 8 pm

GRASP specializes in helping students find financial resources to continue education after high school.
Bring your friends and try to “ESCAPE” from a room!!!

In this physical adventure game, you will have to solve puzzles; using clues, hints, and strategies to get the “key”!!!

Are you a Quentin from *Paper Towns* or a Sherlock Holmes? The proof is in the puzzle!!!

Join us @ Varina Area Library, November 2nd, 6-8 pm
Put your Mario Kart skills to the test and join us for a video game tournament!

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED BUT STILL OPEN!

Play @ Libbie Mill
November 4th from 2 - 4 pm in the teen room!
Homework got you down? Create your own online Homework Excuse Generator! We'll remix JavaScript and HTML code using Thimble, a free code editor, to publish and share your own web page. All experience levels welcome.

REGISTRATION IS STILL OPEN!

JOIN US @ Tuckahoe Area Library
on November 7th from 3:00-4:30 pm
3D Printing & Design Workshop for Grades 5-12

Please bring a thumb-drive so you can save your design. Please be on time and be aware that if you are late 10 minutes or more for class, your seat may be given away!

Join us @ Libbie Mill Area Library on November 8th from 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm!

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED BUT STILL OPEN!
Do you love Anime? Haven't seen any but have been curious? Come enjoy popular Japanese animation with us. We will watch and discuss different Anime each time we meet, newer titles and classics will be included!

Where: Varina Area Library

When: November 8th, 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm

Join us in the Teen Department!
Join us for Table Tennis, beginner's or competitive chess, and board games every second Tuesday of each month!

**TEEN GAME NIGHT!**

Where: Twin Hickory Area Library

When: November 14th

Time: 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
We will be deconstructing old, broken and tired looking jewelry into something new. Feel free to bring any old jewelry, including broken charms, single earrings, and loose beads to use and to swap, too!

Where: Varina Area Library

Day: November 14th
Time: 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
TEEN COME & COLOR

Exam prep wearing you down? Come and enjoy the relaxation benefits of coloring while listening to music from our Hoopla collection. You can also pick and print your own coloring sheet from our RBdigital coloring book collection.

Where: Fairfield Area Library
When: November 16
Time: 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Green Screen/Video Editing Class

Take your video projects to the next level by learning how to use the Green Screen in the Digital Media Lab for filming and photos.

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED BUT OPEN!

Where: Twin Hickory Area Library

When: November 21st

Time: 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
TEEN ART STUDIO!

Drop by Teen Art Studio for some fun, hands-on creativity! We'll discuss different styles of art and do a variety of art, craft and drawing projects. All artistic skill levels are welcome! No registration required.

Where: Libbie Mill Area Library

When: November 22nd

Time: 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Meet with fellow young writers in the area to discuss the craft, share work, and explore great writing.

Where: Twin Hickory Area Library

When: November 28th

Time: 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Do you love Anime? Haven't seen any but have been curious? Come enjoy popular Japanese animation with us. We will watch and discuss different Anime each time we meet, newer titles and classics will be included!

Where: Libbie Mill Area Library

When: November 29th, 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Join us in the meeting room!
Remember to check the teen website & follow us on social media to keep up with all Teen activities happening in Henrico!

Site: [hcplteenscene.org/](http://hcplteenscene.org/)

Facebook/Twitter: @HCPLTeenScene

Instagram: @HCPL_TeenScene

YouTube/Vimeo: @HenricoLibrary